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NESTLING SEX RATIO IN THE SOUTHWESTERN WILLOW FLYCATCHER
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Abstract. Using molecular-genetic techniques, we 1995, Komdeur et al. 1997). However, tertiary sex-
determined the gender of 202 Southwestern Willow ratio adjustment is the most commonly observed phe-
Flycatcher (Empidonax trail/ii extimus) nestlings from nomenon and presumably results from differential pa-
95 nests sampled over a five-year period. Overall nest- rental care, such as favoring survival of the smaller,
ling sex ratio did not vary significantly from 50:50 less costly sex to raise during times of limited resourc-
among years, by clutch order, or by mating strategy es (Cronmiller and Thompson 1987). Clutch or laying
(monogamous vs. polygamous pairings). However, we sequence can also consistently skew the sex ratio in
did observe significant differences among the four sites some species (Ryder 1983, Weatherhead 1985). How-
sampled, with sex ratios biased either toward males or ever, some species with ecological traits that might fa-
females at the different sites. Given the small popu- vor an adaptive sex-ratio bias (e.g., nest helpers, PO-
lation sizes and geographic isolation of many of the lygyny) show no bias toward a particular sex (Sheldon
endangered subspecies' breeding populations, sex-ratio 1998).
differences may have localized negative impacts, Although recently receiving increased research at-

Key words: Empidonax traillii, endangered species, tention, nestling sex ratios ~ave .been examined for
nestling sex ratio Willow Flycatcher. only a slt1all number of specIes, WIth a focus on those

, with sexually dimorphic nestlings. Gowaty (1993) not-

Cot:iente de Sexos en Polluelos de Empidonax ed the need.for m~re studies, .particularly of sexually
trail/ii extimus monomorphic specIes where b!ases ~ hard t? detect.

The advent of molecular-genetic seXing techmques al-
Resumen. Utilizando t6cnicas moleculares deter- lows such monomorphic species to be more readily

minamos el sexo de 202 polluelos de Empidonax trai- studied, w.hich will provide more information on how
l/ii extimus pertenecientes a 95 nidos que fueron mues- common (or rare) sex-ratio biases are, and which en-
treados durante un perfodo de cinco atios. En general, vironmental or ecological factors are most likely to
el cociente de sexos no vari6 significativamente de 50: result in variations in the sex ratio, if any. Furthermore,
50 entre aDos, ya sea por orden de la nidada 0 por an understanding of nestling sex ratios is of particular
estrategia de apareamiento (monogamia vs. paliga- interest for endangered species. A skewed nestling sex
mia). Sin embargo, observamos diferencias significa~ ratio may affect the adult population's sex ratio, es-
tivas entre los cuatro sitios muestreados, en los cuales pecially in small and isolated populations; this in turn
la raz6n de sexos estuvo sesgada hacia los machos 0 can affect breeding strategy, genetic variation (by re-
las hembras dependiendo del sitio. Dados los pequefios ducing effective population size), and ultimately pop-
tamaDOS poblacionales y el aislamiento geogr.ifico de ulation persistence.
muchas de las poblaciones reproductivas de esta su- The Willow Flycatcher (Empidonax trail/ii) is a sex-
bespecie en peligro, l~ diferencias ~n el c~iente de ually monomorphic Neotropical migrant that breeds

, sexos pueden tener un Impacto negatIvo a rnvellocal. across most of the conterminous United States into

southern Canada, and winters from southern Mexico
Most avian species studied to date have shown a nes~ to ~orthern South America. It is highly territorial and
tling sex ratio close to 50:50 at the time of hatching typically monogamous, though polygyny does occur at
(Clutton-Brock 1985, Krackow 1995). Some studies, some sites (Sedgwick ~<XX». The ~outh~estem Wil-
however, have detected nestling sex-ratio biases, and low Flycatcher S~bSpecles (E. t. ~xtlm~) IS a federally
in some cases linked a skewed ratio to one or more endangered species that has declined in numbers over
ecologi!;al or behavioral traits (Sheldon 1998). Sex~ the last 1~1?0 ~ears (t!SFWS 1995). It breeds in
ratio bias can occur at egg laying (primary sex ratio), de!lse, ~eslc. n~anan habitats, and conseq~ently now
at hatching (secondary sex ratio), or at fledging (ter-- exists pnmanly in small (usually <10 breeding adults),
tiary sex ratio). A few studies have shown an apparent often geographically isolated breeding sites across the
ability of females to adjust the primary sex ratio, al- southwestern United States (Marshall 2<XX». Willow
though the mechanism for this is unclear (Krackow Flycatchers will move to other breeding sites, although

most individuals return to the same breeding site in
subsequent years, and banding studies (Luff et al.

Manuscript received 15 October 2001; accepted 10 2<XX» indicate that movement between sites decreases
July 2002. with increasing geographic distance. Thus, the South~
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nestling sex ratios could have important ramifications STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
on populations (particularly isolated populations) and For our initial examination of the data, we used SPSS
their long-term viability. As part of a larger genetic 10.1 (SPSS Inc. 1999) software to compute chi-square
study (Busch et al. 2000, Paxton 2000), we collected statistics to test for deviations from the expected nes-
DNA from flycatcher nestlings and determined their tling sex ratio of 50:50 (unity) in comparisons of pri-
gender using molecular-genetic techniques. ConcuITent mary vs. secondary or tertiary sex ratios, years, sites,
demographic field studies allowed us to determine if mating strategy, and clutch order. However. because
sex ratios varied due to egg or nestling loss, yearly the broods, not the nestlings, are considered the inde-
variation, mating strategy, clutch order, or breeding site pendent units when evaluating nestling sex ratios (Go-
differences. waty 1991), we also analyzed the sex ratios using a

general linear model (GLIM 4.09; Numerical Algo-
METHODS rithms Group 1994) with binomial errors and a 10git

. link (Crawley 1993). This method takes into account
From 1996 to 2000, we collected blood fro;m n.estlm~ that the variances are binomially distributed and that

Southwestern Willow Flycatc~ers at four ~Ites ~n ~- the variance and sample size vary from brood to brood.
zona: Roosevelt Lake (Gila. Count.y, 3346 N, The size of the discrepancy between the model and the
11 !01,5'W), the, San Pedro RI,:,er (Pma1 ~ounty; data is denoted by the deviance, which is distributed
3253 N, 110043 W), the Verde River ~avapal Co~n- asymptotically as chi-square. The significance of the
ty; 34°34 'N, 111°51'W), and the White Mountains various factors we tested for was determined by the
(~pache County; 33°50'N, 109°08'W). These f?ur change in the deviance of the null model (4D) as the
sites are 68 to 290 km apart. We located nests durIng factors were added. Significant variation in the sex ra-
the nest-building or egg-laying stages and monitored tio among broods (departure from the binomial distri.
nests to determine clutch size, hatching succes~, and bution) was determined using the deviance in the null
nesting success (Paradzick et al. 2001). We monitored model, and significance was determined using a chi-
color-banded adults to determine the order of succes- square table. We accepted statistical significance if P
sive nesting attempts and whether a particular nesting s 0.05. All sex-ratio percentages are expressed as per-
attempt was part of a monogamous or polygamous cent female.
mating. Nestlings were banded with a single federal
bird band between 7 to 10 days of age; DNA samples RESULTS
were obtained a~ the tim~ of banding. T<? o;btain blood We determined the gender of 202 nestlings from 95
for DNA analysIs, we clipped the toenail Just past the clutches (Table 1). Clutch size ranged from 1 to 4, with
vascularized tissue to release a single drop of blood a mean clutch size of 2.7 (mean number of nestlings
(Busch et al. 2000), which we washed into a vial with sampled per clutch was 2.1). .Initial examination of the
a blood buffer (1 X SSC, 50 mM EDTA) and kept cool data indicated- numerical departures from equal nes-
or on ice until it could be frozen at the end of the day. tling sex ratios in the data.~t, although a chi-square

analysis indicated only a single site (Roosevelt Lake)GENETIC ANALYSIS was significantly different from 50:50 (X21 = 5.2, P <
DNA was isolated from the blood following the pro- 0.05~. F~r ~ s~bsequent anal.y~s, we tested the bi-
cedure described by Mullenbach et al. (1989) with nomlal distributIon of sexes wlthm.the broods. To ex-
modifications described in Busch et al. (2000). We amine whe~er the ob~erved sex ratIos w~re a result of
used Fridolfson and Ellegren's (1999) molecular sex- egg or nestling mortality,. we tested for ~fferences be-
" . f 1 . tween those clutches With no mortality and those

mg technique to determIne the gender 0 nest mgs. h th be f I d tl ' I th. . . . . were e num r 0 samp e nes mgs was ess an
This technique utIlI~es the presence of the CHD-gene the initial clutch size. Forty.five clutches had the same
~n the female sex-linked chromosome and a non-se.x- number of nestlings sampled as the initial clutch size
hnked ~hromosome, such that females .have. two dlf- (providing a primary sex ratio), 32 clutches had a sin-
fercnt-slzed ban~s when th~ PCR amphcon IS run on gle egg or nestling reduction, and nine had two eggs
an electro~horesls. gel, while males have only one. or nestlings missing (providing secondary or tertiary
S~ples With ~blguous results were re~n. The tech- sex ratio). Because we were not always able to deter-
mque was venfied for accuracy by testIng over 200 mine whether a reduction from the initial clutch size
samples from adults of known sex (determined by was at the egg or nestling stage, we lumped both types
~resence of a brood patch or cloacal protuber~ce at of losses together. There was no significant difference
time of capture); we observed less. th~ a 1% dlscrep- between primary sex ratios and subsequent sex ratios
anCY betw~n the two methods, which m all cases were (Table 2); therefore, we pooled both groups for sub-
determined to be field.sexing eITors. Polymerase chain sequent analysis. Sex ratio did not deviate from 50:50
reactions (PCR) consisted of 50 ng of DNA, I X PCR when considering the factors of year, mating strategy
buffer, 3 mM MgC12, 200 IJM of dNTPs, IIJM of each (monogamo~s vs. polygamous), or clutch order (first
primer (2550F: 5'-G'ITACTGATTCGTCTACGAGA- vs. subsequent clutches). Although the sex ratio of all
3' and 27l8R: 5'-A'ITGAAATGATCCAGTGcrrO- sites combined was not significantly different from 50:
3'; Fridolfson and Ellegren 1999), and 1 U of Taq 50, individual sites were skewed tOward either males
DNA polymerase, with 35 cycles of 30 sec at 94°C, (two sites) or females (two sites), with the site factor
30 seC at 55°C, and 2 min at 72°C. PCR products were being significantly different from unity (AD = 16.8, df
run on a 1.5% agarose gel, stained with ethidium bro- = 3, P < 0.001; Table 2). Evaluating sites individually
mide, and scored manually to determine the gender. indicated that the proportion of females varied signif-
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TABLE 1. Number of and sex ratios of nestling Southwestern Willow Flycatchers; ratios are presented by egg
or nestling mortality,. clutch order, mating strategy, and breeding site. Missing infonnation for some factors
resulted in differing sample sizes per grouping.

,
No. of

Factor Group' No. female, No. male % female clutches

Nestling mortality No mortality 59 55 52 45
Mortality 45 26 63 41

Clutch order First 67 59 53 59
Second 43 31 58 34

Mating strategy Polygamy 42 38 53 36
Monogamy 47 33 59 37

Breeding site Roosevelt 78 '53 60 62
San Pedro 18 27 40 22
White Mts. 15 6 71 8
Verde River 0 f ,. ,5 ( I 0" 3,

Total of all nestlings III 91 55 9S

8 Nestling mortality is defined as a reduction in number of nestlings compared with initial clutch size due to the
I~s of eggs or nestlings.

icantly among broods for the San Pedro River (null The four sites combined resulted in a roughly equal
model = 33.9, df = 21, P < 0.05) and for the White sex ratio (55% female), although individ~al sites were
Mountains (null model = 14.7, df = 7, P < 0.05), but skewed, and the site factor explained a highly signifi-
not for Roosevelt Lake (null model = 75.6, df = 61, cant amount of the variation. Roosevelt Lake and the
P = 0.1). We did not test the Verde River site due to White Mountains were skewed toward females while
small sample size (Table I). the San Pedro River and the Verde River were skewed

toward males. When the other factors were applied to
DISCUSSION each site, we observed no departure from 50:50. Dif-
Although we detected significant sex-ratio biases, the ferential sampling of nestlings among sites over the
Willow Flycatcher displays none of the traits typically five-year period may have obscured a time effect (year
associated with facultative sex-ratio manipulation. sampled); however, most sites were sampled in most
Sex-ratio biases have generally been associated with years, and the effect of year poorly explained the ob-
ecological traits such as nest helpers, sexually different served variance (Table 2). Thus, there appeared to be
rates of nestling growth, sexual dimorphism (especial- significant variation among sites that none of the fac-
ly size of nestlings), obligate polygyny, and differential tors we evaluated could explain. Furthennore, al-
dispersal among sexes (C.lutton-Brock 1985). Flycatch- though the differences are intriguing, we know of no
ers are primarily monogamous and show no evidence ecological factors that would promote this varying bias
of helping at the nest (Sedgwick 2000). Male and fe- among sites. Site-by-site variations in the sex ratio
male nestlings and adults are similar in plumage and may be due to chance, small sample size, changes in
size (though females are slightly smaller; Sedgwick the population size, or a consequence of small breed-
2000), and male and female dispersal and between- ing populations. Inbreeding has been suggested as a
year movements are similar in distance (Luff et al. possible mechanism for sex-ratio biases (Frankham
2000, Sedgwick 2000). Consistent with this was the 1995), but Busch et al. (2000) reported that Willow
overall nestling sex ratio. which did not differ with egg Flycatchers in the Southwest retain substantial genetic
or nestling mortality, clutch order. or mating strategy. variability.

Banding studies (Luff et al. 2000) show that fly-
. ., catchers disperse and move between the Arizona study

T ~LE 2. SI~rnfican~e of pnm8;fy vs. secondary or sites, but not in sufficient numbers to change the over-
tertiary ~x ratio (nestling mo~hty~. year, clutch or- all sex ratio of breeding adults at these sites. Fledglings
der~ ~ating .str:ate~y. and bree~lng Site as factors e~- are also more likely to return to their natal site than to
plwrnng vanatlon In the s~x ~tiO of Southwestern WJI- disperse (Kenwood and Paxton 2001). Thus, a locally
low Flyca~h~r broods. Slgrnfic~ce was based on the skewed nestling sex ratio could lead to imbalances in
degree to whIch ~e factors e~plw~ed ~P8;f1u~s of the the local adult population's sex ratio, as has been
observed sex ratios from a binomIal distribution. shown for the endangered Roseate Tern (Szczys et al.

, 2001). The White Mountains, with a small breeding
Factor df W P population and nestling ratio of 71 % females, has been

N tl. rtal't 1 30 008 declining in size since 1996; extreme polygyny ob-y;:c Ing mo 1 y 4 is 0'59 served there (up to four females to a male) may be

Clutch order 1 0:5 0:48 due to a surplus of females. Other ~yc~tcher studies
Mating strategy 1 0.9 0.34 hav~ noted apparent unequal s~x r~tlos In small pop-
Breeding site 3 16.8 <0.001 u1atlons along the Color~do .Rlver In the Grand Can-

yon (where 44% of temtonal males were unmated;
.
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Sogge et al. 1997), and on the Rio Grande in New Blackbird broods. Journal of Field Ornithology
Mexico (Johnson et al. 1999) where a lack of females 52:65-67.
was one explanation for a high proportion of unpaired FRANKHAM. R. 1995. Conservation genetics. Annual
territorial males. Whether these apparent adult sex-ra- Review of Genetics 29:305-327.
tio imbalances are due to an unequal nestling sex ratio FRIDOLFSSON, A., AND H. ELLEoREN. 1999. A simple
for these areas is unknown. and universal method for molecular sexing of non-

Because the Southwestern Willow Flycatcher is en- ratite birds. Journal of Avian Biology 30:116-121.
dangered, deviations from a 50:50 nestling sex ratio GoWATY, P. A. 1991. Facultative manipulation of sex
may be of concern for other reasons as well. Modeling ratios in birds: rare or rarely observed? Current
of endangered populations (e.g., estimates of popula- Ornithology 8:141-171.
tion growth and population viability analysis) often in- GoWATY, P. A. 1993. Differential dispersal, local re-
corporates nestling sex ratios as a parameter assumed source competition, and sex ratio variation in
to be 50:50. Stoleson et al. (2000) modeled South- birds. American Naturalist 141:263-280.
western Willow Flycatcher population growth assum- JOHNSON, K., P; MEHLHOP, C. BLACK, AND K. SCORE.
ing that the sex ratio of nestlings was equal; a bias 1999. Reproductive failure of endangered South-
toward ~les ,,:ould depress population g;rowth esti- western Willow Flycatchers on the Rio Grande,
mates whIle a bias toward females would Increase es- New Mexico. Southwestern Naturalist 44:226-
timates (S. Stoleson, pers. comm.). Furthermore, in- 231.
corporating demographic stochasticity of sex ratios is KENwOOD, K. E., AND E. H. PAXTON. 2001. Survivor-
an important co~sid~ration for 'I!V A mo?els. because ship and movements of Southwestern Willow Fly-
the absence of thiS will underestimate extinction prob- catchers at Roosevelt Lake Arizona-2001. U.S.
abilities (Brook et al. 2000). Our data indicate that it Geological Survey report ~o the U.S. Bureau of
may be acceptable to assume equal nestling sex ratios Reclamation Phoenix AZ.
at a large scal~ (e.g., the state ~f Arizona), but that KoMDEUR, J., S. 'DAAN, J.'TINBERGEN, AND C. MATE-
~nequal sex ratlo~ could le~d to Inaccurate model es- MAN. 1997. Extreme adaptive modification in sex
tlmates at the regIonal or sIte level. The draft South- ratios of the Seychelles Warbler's eggs. Nature
western Wil,low Flycatcher recovery plan (USFWS 385:522-525.
2001) recommends focusing recovery efforts on KRACKOW S. 1995. Potential mechanislDS for the sex
:'mana~ement units'.' that are based.on porti?ns of ma- ratio ~djustment in mammals and birds. Biological
Jor draInages; at thIs scale, sex-ratio equality c~not Review 70:225-241.
be assumed and m~elers or ~anag~rs.should take Into LUFF, J. A., E. H. PAXTON, K. E. KENwOOD, AND M.
account how nestlIng se~-ratio ~~atlon could affect K. SOOOE. 2000. Survivorship and movetnents of
models and local population stabIlIty. Southwestern Willow Flycatchers in Arizona-
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